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year 9 - 7 years - mercury marine's heavy-duty
engine and engine accessories (pistons,

bearing and liner sets) are warrantied to be
free of defects in materials and workmanship

for 2 years from the date of purchase. the
limited lifetime warranty on all outboard and

sterndrive mercury engines (including the
verado vx) covers mechanical defects in
materials and workmanship. this limited

lifetime warranty is good for the original owner
for five years from the date of purchase. there

is also an extended lifetime warranty on all
outboard and sterndrive mercury engines
(including the verado vx). this extended
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warranty covers the engine for the original
owner for ten years from the date of purchase.
for example, a verado sold and registered in

january 2008 will have a 10-year limited, non-
declining warranty through january 2018. all

mercury engine and drive component
warranties are limited to the original owner of
the product. warranties are non-transferable,

non-assignable and are not valid if the product
has been purchased outside of the united
states. this warranty does not cover any

damage resulting from the use of any such non-
mercruiser engine additive, paint, fuel or

lubricant. should a component fail, the original
owner is responsible for the repair or
replacement of the component. if the

component has a total replacement value of
$500 or more, it is eligible for free service. the
mercury marine service department must be
contacted for further information. mercruiser

also provides, through the manufacture of their
mer-seal flexible o-ring, a corrosion protection
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system that operates on the same principle as
the mercathode system. if your boat is

equipped with a merseal and is powered by a
mercurysingle-cylinder outboard, the

mercruiser o-ring will provide automatic
protection against galvanic corrosion. like the
mercathode, the merseal will protect against
electrical corrosion due to stray current and

any corrosion due to galvanic currents caused
by the power package and other submerged
parts on the boat. like the mercathode, the

merseal should be tested annually for proper
operation.
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the mercury precision mercathode system
provides automatic protection against galvanic

corrosion. it is a solid-state device that
operates off a boat's 12-volt battery and

provides protection by impressing a reverse
blocking current that stops the destructive flow
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of galvanic currents. if your power package
does not come already equipped with a
mercathode system, mercury strongly

recommends that you install one, particularly if
your boat is equipped with a stainless steel
propeller or other submerged stainless steel
hardware. the mercathode should be tested

annually by an authorized dealer for
properoperation. customers are also

encouraged to contact us with any questions
they have about their mercury product. we can
be reached by phone at 1-800-hal-surge or by

email at
customerservice@mercurymarine.com. we will

be happy to answer any questions you may
have about your mercury product. we are
always here to help you keep your boat or

motor running and well maintained. the
seacore and mercury racing models are

covered by mercury's complete 5-year limited
corrosion warranty. see youroperation,

maintenance & warranty manual or contact
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your local mercury dealer for additional
information. we are not responsible for any
damage to your motor or product resulting
from improper care and/or storage. if your

outboard is inoperable, please contact us by
email at customerservice@mercurymarine.com

and we will be happy to help you locate an
authorized mercury dealer. we are committed

to providing you the very best service and
support in the boating industry. if you

encounter a problem with a boat or product,
please contact us. we have a dedicated

customer service team ready to respond to
your request for help. we can be reached at

1-800-hal-surge, or by email at
customerservice@mercurymarine.com.
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